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Incendiarj Letter to CubanB
Alleged to Have Been

Written.
Havana, July 18. A circular was re-

cently distributed in the province of
Matanzas calling Upon Cubans to aimthemselves against the Americans. The
document was signed "Betancourt"
Little attention was paid to it until yes-
terday wihen theH.aana press began
to discuss its authonship.

La Lucha intinTa-te- s that Gen. Bet-
ancourt was behind ilt. This was ridi

To Attend National Commit-te- e

Meeting Will Com-mittee- X

bange Rules ?
Chicago, July 18 Just what Bryan

will say tornorrow concerning Mayor
Harrison's refusal to attend the meet-
ing of the national democraltic commit-
tee is one of the problems here tonight.
Altgeld believes that Harrison, in re-
fusing to attend, made the greaitest po-

litical mistake of his life. Harrison's
friends think otherwise.

Talks , with prominent democrats here
today show thalt the majority of the
democrats of Illinois firmly, believe, in
a reaffirmation of the Chicago . plat-
form. They are convinced that Har-
rison is playing with Gorman, Croker
and Murphy.

Friends of Bryan are demanding that
the committee abolish the unit rule, the
rude requiring candidates to be nomin-
ated by a two-thir- ds vote and that cre-
dentials be refused to all who either
bolted the candidates or the platform
of 1898.

ite Instructed to
Sign Treaties at

t

: The Hague,

Whireby Nations May Set-ti- e

Differences Peace-

ably.

The Threfi Mnsf,

Schemes for Arbi-tratio- n.

Prnvieionally Agreed to by the Dele
gates of the Various Countries

Represented at the Congress.
Washington, July 18. Sec:e:ary Hay

today cabled instructions Ito AnwD. White, chairman of the
delegation at The Hague, to sign treat
ies arranged by the disarmament com-
mission for the establishment of means
whertebjr nations may settle their dif-
ferences without recourse to arms.

Tils action of the secretary followed
the receipt from White of a despatch
giving a synopsis of the treaties, three
in number, which have been provision-
ally agreed to by the delegates of the
various countries.

The most important of these relates
to the adjustment of . differences be-
tween nations by peaceable means.
Tlfree schemes are defined. The first
relates to mediation by neutral cowers.
the second provides for the establish
ment of an. international court of in-q-o- iry

and the third for a permanent
arbitration tribunal.

TWO DEAD, SIX WOUNDED,

IH A FAMILY FEUD

Fierce Conflict in Kentucky Following
the Killing of a Boy.

Maruehesier, Ky., July 18. Aaron Mor-
ris and Hugh Griffin are dead and Wii-liia- m

Griffin, Mart Griffin, iBd Fisher,
Rotberit Philpdt amdi Granville PhSlpot,
and George Philpot are badly wounded,
and some of them may die, as toe result
of a fight yesterday between Morris and
the Griffins on one sid)e, and the Philpots
and Fisher on the other. The fight was
the resu'lt of tthe killing of James Philpo t
a 9001 of Granville Philpot. Sdnoe the
killing of young Phiilpot there has been
danger of a collision.

THE SHAMROCK WINS n

AGAINST THE BRITTANNIA

Finishes Forty Miles Course 13 Min-

ute s Ahead of Pi ince's Y acht.
Southampton, July 18. "At Solent to-

day the Britannia-Shamroc- k race
caused great interest. The course was
about forty miles. The Prince of Wales
arrived at Southampton at 11 o'clock
wearing a yachting suit and immedi-
ately embarked on board, the admiralty
yacht Fire Queen, which, landed him on
Britannia's deck. Both yachlts were
admirably "handled, but the Shamrock
had a clear advantage throughout and
gained on every taok to windward. She
finished thirteen minutes ahead of the
Britannia. - '

RUN DOWN BY A SCHOONER.

Norfolk, July 18. The schooner levi
Inslow of Baltimore ran down a canoe
containing three colored men in the har-
bor today. All were drowned.

Men' $4.00 Vici Kid Shoes at $2.75.
G. A. Meam

Ladies Tan Oxfords, solid leather, 85

cents. G. A. Mears.

culed. Today General Brooke was in
formed that a member of his cabinet
was the author. Brooke has ordered an
investigation. If it is proven it was is
sued by a cabinet minister the results
will be serious for the accused. He is
now on Jeave of absence, and it is re
ported on good authority that he will
not return, owing to Brooke's dissatis-
faction with his work.

Brooke's order abolishing the incom
municado system was signed today.

EIGHTY HOUSES BURNED.

Big Fire in a Suburb of Quebec, Can-

ada.
Quebec, July 18. Fire this evening

burned eighty houses in Strochs, a sub-

urb of Quebec. One hundred families

are homeless. The loss is $150,000.

FIGHT BETWEEN MATAAFANS

AND MALIETOANS IN SAMOA

Warships Land Men to Arrest the
Chiefs Tripartite Commission.

Apia, July 11, viaAukland, July 18.

There was fighting between Mataafans
and Malietoans at Satafa on July 4,

and three chiefs were killed. The Brit-
ish warship Tauranga and the German
warship Cormoran sent landing parties
ashore who arrested the three chiefs re
sponsible for the trouble. The prison-
ers were brought to Apia "for trial.

The tripartite commission is holding
sessions at Savaii and TJpolu. They re-

turn" to Apia on tihe 12th and leave for
Washington.

Chief Justice Chambers will take
leave of absence on July 14. His re-

turn is regarded as improbable. Dr.
Solf, German representative, asserts
that he will become acting chief justice
upon Chambers' departure. Though
Mataafa recognizes the abolition of his
kingship some of his followers are rais-
ing funds to. contest tie question at law.

STOLE WINE AND DRANK IT;

THE WINE WAS POISON

Three Negroes Dead and Four Des-

perately 111.

Montgomery, Ala., July 18. Stolen
wine robbed three negroes of their lives
in Barbour county and perhaps four
others have paid the penalty by this
time. A negro baseball club from this
city went to Eufalia last Saturday to
pliay a negro Iteam near that place.
After.the game the visitors were enter-
tained at a dancing party by the home
club and one of the members of the
latter organization, thinking to add to
tie hospitality of the occasion, stole
what he believed to be a bottle of wine
from the drug store "in which he served
as porter. He was generous with the
contents of his bottle and before the
evening closed severatt negroes were
writhing in the agonres of acute pois-

on. The bottle contained wine of col-chicu- m

and was so iliabeled. At last ac-

counts three of the negroes were dead
and the other four were desperately ill.

Our $5.00 men's shoes now $3.00. G. A.
Mmaxm.

The best stoves for the money at Mrs.
L. A. Johnson's. They are O. K.

0ESTRE1CHER AMD C0.,;

5 Patton Ave.

Odds and Ends Site"

Fabrics oT all kind atJ Ifl Wash

ionlMngly Low --Prices.

Embroideries and Ij&ces, Towels,

and Table Damasks, SMrt Waists.

We have so much that we can not

enumerate each. See what ire

have before purchasing, that is,

if you want to save a dollar.

All Trimmed Halts alt one half

tt .cost price. .

ff

OESTREIGHER AMD CO.,

51 Patton Avenue

:
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Cioce Louisiana Open- -

MOLASSES!
One Gallon Sealed Cans

75cts.

6. 4. GREER,
53 Patton Avenue.

?

Grant's Tonic! f I

1
II you need a tonic you can! not 2

' j do better than take Grant's. It
Mil invigorate appetiibe, digds- -
Won and nerves. Pleasant to
take and may be given to chll--
31ren as well. Large bottl price'
r.. 2

TURNIP AND RUTA BAGA J j

SEEDS. Si

ODAklT'o nniniiinu 1

24 s. Main Street.

Run
ning Nearly ifull

Complement.

Serious Rioting in Outlying
Districts of the

City.

Policeman, liotormari and
Conductor Were

Wounded.

Ringleaders of Mob Arregted Carg

Eun on Most of the Lines
Until Midnight.

Brooklyn, July 18.-T- he strike on the
'trolley roads is virtuaWy over. The
company has been steadily increasing
its service of cars today, and this ev-
ening- fully 80 per cent were running on
schedule time. After nightfall the
strikers, who had been comparatively
quiet throughoult the day, began to at-
tack the cars with stones and all sorts
of missiles at a number of points, es-

pecially in the outlying districts. Sev-
eral cars were partly wrecked and the
motormen aaid conductors were, rough-
ly handled.

The most serious demonstration oc-

curred on the Third avenue line. While
a car was passing through a tough
neighborhood obstructions were thrown
on the track, compelling the car to
stop. It was immediately surroun'ded
by a crowd of several hundred who
pelted it with stones.breaking the win-
dows and wrecking it generally. The
policeman guarding jthe car was struck
on ithe mouth with a brick arid 'knock-
ed to the ground, where-- he, was set up- -
on and, badly eateji u ototnp
was rougriuy iia.imwsu. -- xxia aim wo.o
broken and lie was otherwise injured.
A rock thrown by the strikers struck
the conductor, cutiting his hea& open.
All three were so seTious.ly injured that
they had to be removed to the hospital.

A reserve force of police was quickly
despatched to Ithe scene, and by ai free
use of cluba quickly drove away the
mob. The ringleaders were arrested.

The police have orders to disperse all
assemblages and prevent crowds from
gathering in secluded places. Cars will
be operated on nearly all of the lines
untlli midnight.

ELEVATED RAILROAD

STATION BLOWN UP
Brooklyn, Wednesday, July 19, 2 A.

M. Some unknown person at 1 o'clock

this morning placed an eplosive at the

base of the pillars supporting the ele-valt- ed

station at Fifth avenue and

Thirty-fift- h street and exploded them.

The station was blown almost to

pieces.
THE ROAD BLOCKED.

Brooklyn, July 1,9.-T- wo heavy explo-

sions startled half "of Brooklyn at 1

o'5olock this (Wednesday) morning. ' It
was reported at the office of the trolley
company a few minutes Hater (that some
one ihad placed a bomb under the struc- -

fto rtf thP elevated road at Fifth uve- -
jnue and Thirty-sevent- h street, and that

the structure had been wrecked, mis
would"completely block the running of
the entire road

NEW RECRUITS FOR NAVY.

Washington, July . 18. Orders have
been iieauetdl .by the nlavy department to

nt oaa Tnvn fVvr -ui rp on. th- emia.ll

gun boats purcha-sie- from ithe Spanish
-- ,ntt,.H PhSllDniiness.

Tt miTwii flUi headaches. Baldwin's head--
ache Cure. 25c. Grant's Pharmacy.

. Tan'. Oxfords at cost at G. A. Mears'.

a i

Free Exhibition !

OF THE FAMOUS a

GEORGIA MELONS

Monday Fresh Car at g
.7 n

Encouraging Informa-
tion on Philippine

Situation.

Cable Dispatch From Denby
Laid Before the

Cabinet.

Negotiation That Take No
Cognizance of Agui-nald- o.

Reports Regarded as a Refutation of
the Round Robin Accusations

of the Reporters.
Wahsington, July 18. Much gratifi-

cation was expressed at the cabinetmeeting Itoday over encouraging infor-
mation about the Philippine situation
contained in a cable report to Secretary
Hay from Commissioner Denby., He
told of negotiations now being con-
ducted by the Americans with repre-
sentative Filipinos, looking to the es-
tablishment of peace throughout the
archipelago. No reference to Aguim-ald- o

is made, but it is ishown by the
phraseoflogy of the message that the
natives with whom the negotiations are
being carried on are working to bring
about peace without consulting the
wishes of Aguinaldo.

Coming as it did, synchronously with
the so-call- ed round robin of the news-
paper correspondents at Manila, the
president and his advisers found addi-
tional cause for gratification in Den-by- 's

despatch. They regard it as a refu-
tation of the allegations of Ithe newspa-
per men and as confirming their belief
in the military and administrative abil-
ity of General Otis. The round robin
was barely mentioned ; at the cabinet
meeting. It can be stated on the au-
thority of three members of the cabi-
net thalt the administration will ignore
the round robin.

RUSH ORDERS FOR MUNITIONS

INTENDED FOR PHILIPPINES
Chattanooga, July 18. On rush order

from the war department 200 horses
and mules and 50 escort wagons were
shipped from the Chickamauga quar-
termaster's depot to San Francisco to-
day by special train Ito be forwarded at
once to Manila. . .

CENSORSHIP CRITICISED.
London, July 18. The-- afternoon pa-

pers generally in commenting on the
protest of American correspondents in
Manila against the censorship de
nounce the conduct of the American
Philippine campaign as managed by
Secretary Alger and General Otis.

The St. James Gazette says: "The
great American people have been hood- -
winked by its general-an- d Its admini-

stration, who have kept up a series of
suppressions of the truth and sugges-
tions of faots that would do credit to
Russian ingenuity and thoroughness."

CUBANS HELD BY SPANIARDS.
Washington, July 18. Acting on the

representation, of Senior Quesada, ttbe Cu-

ban .representtaltJve here, Secretary Hay
has Instructed Minister S toner at Maidxid
ito call the attention of ithe Spanish gov-
ernment to the provisions of the treaty
of peace regarding ttoe release of polit-
ical "prisoners amd requests the liberation
of the. Cubans now cotnftoed at Ferdumn-d-o

Po and other Spanish' prisons. The
number of Cubans still held in confine-
ment by Spaiin is estimated! alt twenty. It
Is supposed that the failure of the Unit-
ed States, by reason of the Insurrection
in the Phlilippines, to sefcure the release
of SpeuiiardB held by the Insurgents, 'is
somewihat responsible for the delay of
Spain setting free the Cubans.

All summer .shoes at cct. G. A. Mears.

Sash and Neck

Buckles
We are showing a new
line of Sterling Silver
Sash and Neck Buckles

in

French Gray, Rose
and the newest finish
in imitation of

Old Brass
M. A A A A, M. A.j - TTI? W V W W

Arthur LI.:- - Field.: k
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GOEBEL GOES JO CHICAGO

TO GET BRYAN'S AID

Kentucky Candidate Wants to Combat
a Prevailing Belief.

LouisviiMe, Ky., July 18. Goebel, can-
didate for governor of Kentucky, with a
number of his followers, leave tomor-
row for Chicago, where the democrat-
ic national committee will meet.

The object of Goebel going to Chi-
cago is to persuade Bryan to come to
Kenltucky to make at 4east one speech
for 'him. Goebel wishes to force Bryan
to do this, in order that he may have
material with-- which to counteract the
belief that he is Ithe Kentucky agent
of the McLean-Croker-Gorm- an com-

bine to overthrow Bryan. The Courier --

Journal, GoebeTs; supporter and organ,
thits morning announced that this would,
be one of the objects of the visit of the
Kentucky candidate to Chicago. V

M'UEAH SAYS HE. IS WOT ; ;
OPPOSED TO BRYAN

Dayton, O., July 18. The following
letter was printed in the Evening News
today:

"Narragansett Pier, July 12.

"J. H. Dowling, Esq., Dayton, O.:
' "My Dear Dowling: I cannot imag-
ine how any man can think I am
against Mr. Bryan after the public dec-

larations of my paper, the Cincinnati
Enquirer.

"I write you this letter so that rou
may show it to anybody, that you wish,
and I hope you will show it, as I feel
thai. I have the friendship of Mr. Bry-

an and that be has mine. Very
J. R. M'LEAN."

PERISHED IN ALASKA- -

SeaJttle, July 18. The sCeamer Roanoke
which arrived here trom. t. Michael's
reports that twelve members of the
steamer Elk expedition to Kotzebue
perished art. vaTtous points along Itbe trail
betweejp. Selawlck and Koyukuk rivers.
The deaths were due to sitlarva'tion, scur-
vy, anidf tfrosts. Among them was P. V.
Vetter of Strattton, Pa.

THE DREYFUS CASE.

Parte, July 18.-l- n legal circles 'it is con-
sidered that the Dreyifua case Is not like-
ly ito last more than ten or fifteen days
amd ttfhait it will all be over long before
ithe end of August. The attempt on itlhe
part of M. Qusnay do BeauTepaire, for-roer- ty

a justice of 'the court of cassation
to bring lin outside matter will be block-
ed!, and the court martial, acting In ac-

cord with the government, wiill probably
confine ite attention1 to the bordereau as
directed by the supreme civil tribunal.

OPPOSED TO SENATOR HOAR.

Boston, July 18. The republican etaite
orgaoiizatik.n is booking aboutt for anoth-
er candidate for the Umiited Staites sen-aJ- te

whemi Senator Hoar's term shall ex-
pire-, rnext year. The organization is a
unfit in favor of supporting the McKln-le- y

akftninistmtlion., and feel that it is
for the good of itfhe party to this state
that fcbd senior senator should ntft be re-

elected.

Eyeglass .

"Repairing,,,

There is nothing sa annoying GT
- glass wearers as to have "a
break" and not get It repaired
quickly, or after one gets it to find
It improperly-done- . We make a"
spedaflity of "hurry up" repair
jobs, we Know xnaianoiy juwww
to go aJt "every break or kink to a
frame or to duplicate . a broken
lense quickly an-d- l properly.
Bxpertenc and : "the : know how'
enable us to make everything as
good as new. Examlnatiou free.

iEvefflass S. U McKEE,
: Chains,v

Scientific Optician,

.GaardfcT - 45" Patton -- Avfe --J
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Received and on Sale.
40 dozen new "Ascot Ties," colors pink, light blue, red and

white. You have been paying 15 and 20c. for this kind. Our entire
lot goes at 5c. each.

50 Good Black "Gloria Silk" Parasols.
24-2- 6 inch, "Paragon frames, " steel rods; natural wood han-

dles, with "sterling silver" tips. $1.00 each.

00 Ready Made Pillow Cases.
Made of "Pepperill Mills" domestic, 36x45 inch, at 10c each.
Sheets, same quality, 81x90 inch, 4&c eachv .

48 Dozen New Towels.
Colored borders, hemstitched, good huokabuck sizes 20x38

inch, $2.00 dozen; 21x42 inch, $2,25. dozen; 22x42 inch, elegant
goods, $300 dozen.

i Bath --Towels; 10c to 25c each, i
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